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Information technology presents schools with 
many unresolved ethical issues. The problems 
must be squarely met by school leaders and 
resolved at the earliest possible moments. Failing 
10 address these issues in techTlOlogy planning is 
fai ling to lead schools into the a new era 01 high 





Tweed w. Ross 
New technoi<l9es pre""t new prOOlems to sdlOQls, The 
advent 01 modern comm unicatIOn ar.d com pu ter·dri _e r toch · 
n<)logln have p rov idGd a p lethora 01 p roblems Tor sc hoo l 
administrators. Not th e t.last oT t"".~ have been concu rns 
aboot their e1tocal use by laculty BM ~tOOems. Many roncems 
/'iii"" devalope<j becau.e 01 a 1aC~ oJ ostablished poIOcies and 
procoo:Ues. Pa$ttochnolOgiea ..., in sctoooIs ha"", long tradi-
tions oJ awropriat~ \luiOeliJ'l&S TI'III.o \luldelines ha...e been 
Iormulate<j InlO BoarO PolICy. law. and IOdm".strative regula· 
1lQII. Because com~ .. and oomrr<rica.bOn technologies ara 
'9OOIIIt arrivals ... Ihu _ cum,:ulum. there "'I$IS • jXIlicv 
vaooum educatOf3 are struggl<ng to Ill, 
Th9se new ~ pOIM un!ofeseen efI'WcaI dlalenges 
...,Ict> sclx>ols oft"" tl)' to II "'th laws and prOC<)(i.J res "ssociated 
-..ith oO:ie r tec!1r<:>1ogies, ConllHIe! the Tolowing scenari05 and hOW 
they are rtOatod t<l t~ lrom an cli ffer"'" era. 
TI>e catbm-co,oy syndrome, 
School doco.mems call lor an .01'191 ..... 1 copy" to be S<b-
milled 10.- 3uU",nticabOn. with IilsellWdng. which uSIM 
the same technology 85 COP'/ machines. there is no way 
dele"'"n .. the ·onglnal topy .. In tac!. !he original topy 
mavodot &XiS! in an aIoct!OlIIC Iorrnat on a compute< 
"'elf 01 irlte/IectvaI property. 
A &tOOe<1! or le8~ OOflies a pIIIC. 01 sottware .... 11>0"1 
pe<mlssioo from tl1e putl4iSller or author. Howe~r. the 
sottware IS not dim inished. il is stil tunct>onal. the owne r 
has Its use a r">d tile puO,sher """y have , ufTe red r'IO lou 
!)e(:ause it woUd nev&.- !>ave been purdlased. 
Bolh scenarios .aise """ce rns ....... roown bek>re ......... te<:hnol· 
ogiel became widely ;wl ilable 10 schools. &.t>ooqoum Os.&uH 
aboo! ett.cs arld equity 'u ..... oul"' (II basH;: question.ng on 
.---leChnologv shotJd be ..., to eauca!a chkhen. 
TW1!ed Ross is Assis l ant Pro tessor 01 Foun datiOnS 
and Adult Education a! Kanus State Unive rs ily and 
serves as the Di re ctor 01 Technology Services l o r 
the Co llege of E:ducallon . 
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" schools a .. kI eltactMlly !espond 10 the untor_ eIti--
cal dl811e-noea posed by inlonnation 1echnologies. they mus1 
open meeninglll. responslIIe. disp;oss""""" diIo 16 ..... ""'" III 
reasonable audienc:e&. Theso:illt.dences ildJde PI"-' 8(tnn. 
isUabQn. mature sndeI:ItI. _ the general po.tIIic. To cIeIay this 
discussoon is 10 be.eactMI fa!tler than~, To cIeIay IS 10 
...,.,. ~s to Orive tne agenda 01 implementng new technolo-
ges. The elhica l vacuum creatad by new inTorm.:Itiot1 tec/V'lolo-
gi~s has p~ad SCt'lOO(, w ith a probl em. bv! ~ yet a crises. 
To pUI 011 a<1d ressll1g th e iS5IJe' I"l'soo te<J by rlormation 18<:1>-
I"IOiogie$ irlSures a lat&! crisis. 
The discussion oJ ethiclll uses of ink>rmt>1ion tecMoIogy .. 
lIChoois has two principal th.us1S: policy de...elopmem and a 
behavioral adjuwnent. Cunenlly. !here a.e fi...e cwe.lapj:llng 
ISSUI!$ contronbng IChooI otticaIs &mmnng d>o eu.::aa impica. 
lIOnS of inIonnation tII(;tn;IIog"""' copyngIIt. pd.t9cr. scceSSJl» 
iIy. "'IUiIr _ fILmInIty. 
CopVrig ht 
,,~ 
The 1:\S1.J9 '" Il legal or unauthorized dup ication oJ o-IectrOIMC 
"""te rials is "'" Marty as CIIIa r-oJt as th e Software f'rotect"'" 
ASSOCIation wou lO Il we SCI>oot, admin istrators to believe 
(Sottware Pro1ec~on AsllOCistion. (991). The basic Copytigtlt 
Law (It the IJni!IKI Stale i, oom1an11y being <eIn1c.-ptetad in c:ourt 
challenges (17 USC. & Lotus Development Corporation v. 
Papelb&ck Sohwa.e) tl the doctrine of '",,-use. ana aldlrval 
backups dUI' prow:I8 enough loop holes. Ihe eese -.ft\h ..tIch 
unaulhorizod o::q:ooes can be produced and <:f1itribl.tlad mai<es 
copynghl "nkllCement difticUt, Many sdlO(ll,. whose poIic<es 
pronibit oofiware <1Jp4icatlOl'1. !Mlid rorllOOl .. g the Issve (It copy. 
right by TailOng to implement e!~!i"" p:>Ong campaigns, S...:h 
carnpilg,s. wou~ inV(lMl """ny doIa rs arid .. ~oot deal ~. 
tive pubkity. Funhe,. littl e has been sroown 10 prove tlla! &Ofl· 
ware pltllishe!S WO\.IId f .... ncially !pin ~ ul"IIIlIthorizad oopyi"ll 
was sI:opped. ScIJooIIi fright avoid buying ,,_ns;" IOItwa.e as 
!hey locused scarce ....:ucrI$ on othe< priofties. 
_ !he iss ... (II OOJ¥'Igtrt a .. ~ simple lot- _ 
petsonneI. !-low do I1lidents undeo'$18nd CO\IYi"9 is ...ong ~ d>o 
scho<>I C<lJlIe5 ~ because lIS easy- or !hey I&d< tI>t money 
to buy quality products? 801ow are tw:) W«lIv soenarios. 
-"""" In .... elemental)' ecnooI wile<e the bOOge1 ro.- instrtlC;!ional 
s!WOes l\as ~ chstlClllly w t. teE>Ctle rs are ~
that th ere Os r>O! enouglr money to pu rd1ase quIIlity .soft· 
ware to u$(i wit h tl>e ir s!udcnh . A n umber oj !each&l"8 
make ill egal cop;es oJ commerciat. e<luca1lon IOttware. 
l'ItIich tI>ey dlStrbAe 10 !heir coIIomgues (U.S. [)epenment 
otJusbCe.l992.p. t). 
"'"""-A S100ent sha.es an enter!aInng game _ as a bo1h-day presern Wl1h dassmates on Ihe school equipment. 
This reache! liro:Is Ih" \I8mU 10 be not only ent&ttainng but 
O<h:ational. S<nce the echoo! had nothing 10 ao with illl 
purdlase Of .. &lallation. the teoc:he< decio:leos to leave the 
game on the rT\Ild1iM. 
Solution : 
Po&:y, SctIooIs ...-..&t dIIveIop e!1ecIive JX*;iH concerrwng the 
Installation and <lJpIication cI aoftwa.e on scI>oo!.owne<:t 8(f.Iip-
menL Th_ pobeJ must be de¥eIoped sim~ WIth p!O-
cedu.,,1 statement. 10' enfo.cemenl It school bo~"d, and 
~ .... _,I.eellO 11M the copymg (II.aI\Ware kll>e 
o;tnc! iJ.'ideine. esjXIu&eCI by !toe Software Poote",""" AssocIiIbOn. 
!hey.rmt acoomp&n)llhese II(IIicMs MIl eoTotal<nenlI\al.....r be a 
OO/e""..,. to _ Mla would coosider breadl i'1g sucn poh)es. 
To conti....", -..i t\1 Ihf ..... ts 8Ud1 as !he T_g wkt1 no mea" "iuf 
e<1f«ooment seMIS , ttle Uf'ltuf p!JIJ)<)se 
1
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COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT INVOLVING THE REP_ 
RODUCTION OR DISTRIBUTION OF AT LEAST 10 
COPIES OF ONE OR MORE COPYRIGHTED WORK(SI 
WITH A RETAIL VALU E IN EXC ESS OF S2500 (ANY 
KINO, NOT JUST COMPUTER SOFTWARE) WITHIN A 
1M DAY PERIOD IS A FELONY, FIRST OFFENSE IS 
PUNISHABLE IN GENERAL BY A SENTENCE OF UP 
TO 5 YEARS ANDIOR A FINE OF UP TO $250,000 FOR 
INDIVIDUALS AND $500,000 FOR ORGANIZATIONS. 
(N~tional Schoo Boords Assoc"'tion, 1995, p, 11) 
More effeclive po li9 cho ices invo lve random, regular 
checks 01 irldivid ual machines IDr unautOO rizeG soltware aoo 
denial 01 selV>oes IDr those IDr regu larly vio"'te board pol"y. 
StICh a polic~ , conta ins two hiciden assumptions, Fi rst , the 
school is wi ~ ng to make a comm itmem 01 re&oorces towards 
enlofceIl1ent. Secorld , inlDrmatioo tectmo!ogies have become 
suell a vital pan 01 the schoo l program that denial o! selV"es is 
a real deterrent , 
Behavior. Po licies and pu nishments haoe negative 
impacts 00 the laculty aoo students altetrflting tectmoiogy .-.te-
gration in schools . More ellective in alte ri ng beha. "" are well 
reasoned educational campaigns an d a comntitmoot to provid-
ing needed reso~rces lor technolog~. A we ll-planned staff 
development prog rant , coopled with a wen-p lanne(! software 
p<Jrchasing budget \"; 11 do ntuell to aller behavior 
Privacy 
ISSUfi : 
How much pr"acy d<J stLdents Of lacu lty members expect in 
eleC1ronic commtllication' Privacy in cOO1munication has been 
an issue sitlCe the invention 01 writing. N<lw electron ic means of 
oommu nicating have heg,tooed the abi lity to m::.-.itDr and m,ck 
persooal cOO1m LJrMcations in ways never oor1Slde red by the most 
Mac!1iaveli an 01 adm inistrators (Whalan, 1(95). Questo:>ns about 
the appropriate degree 01 pr"acy arise If 001 greatly e<panded 
cc. , .nm " ation capabi . ty aM netwc."ks (Johnson & Nissenbaum, 
I ~5). Coosideo' the following two scenarios 
Hale joomal 
Students have journa l writing aSS ignments . wh ich, 
becau se 01 the moOOrn technolog ies are kepi O<l apr. 
vate, passwDrd-protocted portion of a r>elwork. One stu-
dent acquncs another's password, reads the journal arid 
l inds it fl ed with 'hate" statements. which he then puIJ· 
lishes in the schoo pape<. 
Woo is at fau lt? What shouk:! be done? 
The underage student. 
A facuny member is rurrmed to be havin g an affair with 
an ur>:lerage student. The network administratDr nO!ices 
there is an ioordinate number of messages belween Ihe 
faculty member and stlJde<ll 
Shoul d th e network admin istratDr road th ~ m.,sages? 
Should th e network ad mi nistr~tDr tall sUP<lrvisors? 
The issl!es 01 privacy associated with infDrmation tec t"onol-
c?<lS in the schools must be balanced \.,;th basic concerns la, 
mviduals and societ~, There will be many opportunities aoo 
cIlallenges-a111Dr the best of ,easons-to use the new toct"onol-
ogies to examine and investigate students and facu lty. However. 
cleaf guidel in es shoul d be establ ished at the outset These 
guk:felines shouk:f oniy be viotated after careful deliberation 
Solution : 
Policy Altor study, with a wide variety district sources. 
in cluding stude nts, lacu l t ~ . lega l co unsel. and the pubtic , 
s<;hool administrators should prepare lor Board adoption a 
carefully crafted policy document. Th is OOcument shou ld out-
li ne th e rights to p rivac~ that emp loyees and students ca n 
expect wl"o:>n using the district's technology . Tr.s pd>oy shQuId be 
carefully crafted a r"ld well art " ulated to all parties invol,ed . tt 
shou k:! only be breachOO 10110"';"0 the direction of a c~tent 
legal jurisdiction and never to benefit eitho< sido of a disagree-
ment, Usin g ItJe pra-.1ouS unde"'lJ" student scenariO about a stu-
dent arid fac<.ity rnembef relat""" h ~; ~ Board pd>oy estabiishOO 
absolute rights to pri,ac~ neithe r the Board, nor the toacher 
wouk:! be en1~1ed to expose the studeflt's COO1m LJrMCotiOI"l 
&",,00,-, As part at the training rec<lived to gain aocess to 
the district technotogy resou rces , inc luding n etwo r~s Md 
e·mail, a tOOroogh ethical discussion "';th staff and stt>de nts 
shook:! be initiated, Tms discussion st>::>uld invoive expta'lation 
of Districf s policies arid the (eason ing useel to deveiop the ... 
po licies, It seems ro!€ p"'ying ex€ rcises wo u~ be an irrportant 
aspect of these efforts, Students arid staff roomb€rs sOO uld be 
pres.ooted with scenarios fDr their reaction, The scenario ses· 
sions woufd also pmvide a Pfactical forum tor exam ination o! 
district p;>ticies , 
Acces,O ibility 
ISS(}() 
Schoots have, by trad ition or pol icy, cl ose l ~ regula ted 
acm ss to stlJdents aoo student access to outside groups. Ok:! 
rmttcrn s 01 regulation are visibie in lib rar~ review committoos 
~rId placards raqoosti ng , isitors to check in at the oIfice when 
entemg buildings. Security and the desJ re 01 particular social 
groups to gain access to stlJOOnlS have increased ochoo l PfOb-
iems regarding stlJOOnt access. 
The mantra 01 the Inlormati oo Age is lor scOOiars of all 
ages to be al:>ie to 'earn ing an~th ing, anywh€ re, anytime,- This 
unchallooged assumption bfings with it new oorHlotations as the 
schools Ili r>g open electronic doors to the Internet. Should stu-
dents ieam about drugs. bombs. porOO\l raphy, hate , 'IioI ence. 
tobacco, and alcohol v", electronic browse rs? ' Unti l oow, most 
kids were co nlmnted with rea l OOIltroversies only in carelul ly 
managed ciassroom situations. But 00 th e Net , students are 
likely to etlOOUnter m~e respooses-------=me 01 them o!lens"e 
and inimical to consensus." (Tal y & Brunner, 1995. p. 14), 
Technology presents i ss~es which must be addressed 
IrOO1 eth " a l viewpo ints aWJt allowin g student access to the 
outside wo rid aoo outside world access to students. New com-
municat ion technology. such as Internet access, has flung 
open schools' electronic doors. 
The stvdent >"archar, 
Students in a junior high social science class are intro -
duced to tnternet searcl'Ong using Netscape@, One stu -
dont sturrt>i.s upoo the mnt9rials ne~OOd IOf a therm ite 
reaction. After burning down the family go rage, this stu-
oont o<plains that he learned to mix this concoction at 
."" 
The unwanted ag€naa. 
A di stant group sets out on an edu cationat agenda hi!Jlly 
controve(sial aoo OOIltrary to local nOfms, Several stu-
dents join the ·chat group" maintain ed b~ this OOIltrover-
sial organization on th e Intern€t. Some students dioose 
to acflere to tr.s outside group's practices, 
Solut ion 
Policy. Policy developments lor safe accessibi lity need to 
be simultaneously add ressed at seve ral leve ls by school 
administrators and Boards, The 101101Ying isstles st>::>uld be wei 
thoul}ht out and articulated prior to irrpementation 01 Internet 
accessil:Jility, 
t . How many machines in each bui ld ing w~ have access 
to the Internet: ooe rnac!1 in e in a ce ntrat location? al 
the mach ines in one lab? a ll the machines thmughout 
the buil cli ng? The more machines thai ca n link to the 
Inte rn e t the greate r the oppor tun it y for sludenl 
EducaliOflal COflsidera tions 
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efl'1)OWermem and lean'WIg, TM more mad>i'>os thai 
can li nk to the Inle'nel . lI1e grH ler the pola<>lial for 
unwanted aClIYilies 10 lake .. ace 
2 . Whal 1Jfl(b 01 iQ/Iware con~ '0'1,1 be in place 10 Imt 
stOOe<1I IOOCe$S and ...no will i~ment !hoKe eoftware 
conlrols. Sev~"al oommercial IIOllw~,. packaoes are 
twailSblllla regoJaf9 StuOerll IIOC:fiS 10 malGrials 00 the 
Inlernet Some are Su' IWalcMIt . Nel Nanny8. 
CYBERsiItd. and Web4rac:wll Eac:tl 01 thew in some 
way or anOlhrJr 1)1'_ acx:ess to ~~n typH 01 Qes 
on the In_ The que6loOn " ...no det$rmines what 
typQ 01 files .. unaccepl8tlle leu sluderrl!.. 
3 . A poticy <:Ie9fty 0IIfi""'ll the e>:pe<:latiQns 01 the admn· 
iSUllbOn and «hoot DOard OOI'ICItmrng me use 01 SChool 
IICCWf 10 the lrumet st.:uct be estaIlIlShed and com· 
munl~aled 10 all lacully and siudents . This policy 
shoold establi sh standardS ot educahe'\81 use and 
P8""III .. kw fl'lSUS8. 
8<oIIavio;>r Schools have for 1IOmebm8. a8 a satety issue. 
helped studlifllS lI/'IderSland there .'. eome P8<lIlte or 91'''''''' 
10 1IVOId. These eIIorts need 10 be .. pande<110 iro:tude c0m-
munication VOl! the Internet ScIlooIs !each 6V&n me &mallest 
chidr ... ..." 10 talk 10 stranger. " Is similar via the Inlerr>et. 
RKpoo"bte ""eI Wring" be_5 must be 8<'IOOU'&ged and 
18U!1t1 S100entS IncI ways to aVOId poI6ei aflO IIOlIware thai 
im~ aCC\l$S lOSt as lhey have te.med how 10 9e1 On 1he crty 
b"" to \10 r:lawniown 10 · K·rated rrIOYkis; ' even thOugh Ihe 
_ OOS ....... 9I" we<lI lhere (E . e<:trIN, Ed l>CQlor, t995) 
Equily ,,-
In com ing years, lhe qua illy 01 ooucat i0<\81 opport unily 
rl'\l!y be as W<J II defoned by eq ulla bl(ll«l1no!og ~a l rellO urces as 
it i~ oofin~d today l>y li brary re~rces, class size , in s1 rllClionai 
efloctivaness , textboo!<s arid administrative suwort. II Amer · 
ica'. tutu re r&lles on a teehn~ l)g~a lly hlorate tlOI)Ulaoe, a ll 
groups mtJ!;t eql>llily share in the '(I50urcQS wtic:~ "; 11 oo larg e 
stuoonl OIlPOrlunil ies to lea rn Faltl ng 10 p rovi<le eQu itable 
""""'S11 to "1M' teaming te<:::/'o\cOogitIs Is 10 creale 8 nIWI seI 01 
M ..... aI1d have"'~s, Yet \!lis $IHImIl1O t>e lhe very ttl lng many 
schools a.~ deNn9, A """'Dar of infl.lenlial deml)g'aphers po .. t 
out that America seems to be ooveloping a wkie. divr"",n 
be!Weefl a,"u&nt and eoonomo;~11y disa""aOlaged (Hodgloo-
son. 1991. United Way. 1989). Unless WIooIs. in implement· 
ing I9<;tlnologv. provide tor eQuitable It<.><Iem &cce$$ they 
~te the prooletrr Consider the ronowong soen/t""" 
The affluent SlUdenr. 
A SlUder\I comes !rom • "ery alnuenl tamily ..tuch has 
several compulers in the home aI conneC16d to hrgh-
speed mooems and on~'ne senrices. Tllese compUters 
contarn mooern "<r'IIrd proceAOrS. graphlCll catcula.tors 
and OIher ro, lor oota storage lase. primrng is !Mri~ 
_ .. the~, 
The non-.tIIu<gm SI\JdetII. 
A.noIher liIudGm r;cmes lfOM a very dlS8dvantaged family 
..eelung r:ny 10 prOYde the Dasie _rM$ of Iood and 
$he"er. II is often a struggle 10 hnd suff~oent money Ia 
p...chase pane .... l)ill)er and _ SchOOl wpplios. 
Both -'100ents are assrgnad a _rch 1)iII)e' as 8 I'IOrJle. 
"""'" aSllOgnm&n1 
TM allAJ6m sd>ooI 
Two KhooIs operate in tr-.ot!!llme r:tSlrOc1. TM Board lias 
dgeKlOO to provOde eacII School an klent~al 8ffiO\Jnt 01 
money on a pe r pupil \:IM.es for tecI1r>01ogy implementa· 
tion, These are ..... gll bOrtlOOd 8CI1oo1s anc:t one &d"IooI is 
in an afftwnt part 01 the d ilstrlct. the otner is in tt>e 'un 
Educati<.>nai Considera tions, VOl, 23. No, 2, Spring 1996 
do\vn pari of the ochool dislrict, The parents 0<9a niZ8tioo 
fo r the aW"",nt sd>::IQ/ oIfen; Ia have a l urid 'alse, to sup· 
porIledl"oIogy in t1>rJ<r mild'en·, 9CIlooI, 
ProiJlems of gende ... ,qIliIV and access to Iedlnology h~V<) 
t)oon .....ell e<amined and m..,.,.. schools are IIdlVety P\lf3Ulng 
OQIulions (Sandtlorl; a StOOll. t986) . Ploblems aSl<Xl8.led .... th 
eQ:)tlOInic IOC<>I>SS and 9QOJIIy seem 10 be ,.,sl wr/aong No one 
would seriously consOoor allow1ng ooly lhose Itude<>l, who 
could alford textbooks 10 ha"e them. It laellr'lOlOQy It oon· 
sidenld analogous to te.tbooks. wIIo would PfOPOH I~I edu· 
cabonal leclloology be hrnlled to those who Cln 'lto<d to 
pun::hase me .. """,1 
Solution 
Policy. School admintstralo<s arid boardS may need to 
altack the issue ot accessibility on a nurrt>er 01 fronts 
1 SchJoIs should IISIaIlIsh tecMoIogy "'pternentatron Il$ 
a high priority i> al1heir buildings. 
2 Schools should prtMde on-gorog tKJdge1 QomrnrIments 
to di.trict lacit~i8s. These c:omm~menl' should be 
based on need. nol """* deNial$. 
3. ScnooIs should eslablish oppMuruti&$ for thoISe stu· 
den1s wIIo have I ..... reSOOJrces al t-crne 10 UH 3ct>ooI 
<q.Ipmeni. This may ir>cbdoa openng tecIlnotogy clnss-
roorns beIore and afte< school and on wooIcends. 
Behavior. School a.:n.rtl5tra\OlS 8nd IrlOlI\::hefs muSf p'actice 
and OOrnonslrate oohalliors that support eGuOIabie acceIII 10 1118 
necessary te<:hrdogy lor SIL>c\e<1ts to team, It goes ""tllo<.l saying 
thot blatant ctscrmnat"'" 00 the aooouni tJl geonder or 'ace ca~· 
not be !OIerated, Subtle d$:M>r.atk>ns 00 ~ ny accoont nee<l 10 
be a~, These behaviors must "'lure tMI all ! tudents, irre· 
""",tNe <:A bockgrcund , ha.-e an equal opportunity to the IOOIs tJl 
learn ing, Technological aocess caMot bu prQmotod or denlecllO 
any class oj students. Ca reful altention to classroom behaviors 
must 00 paicllO "" .He tllat wc/1 irleqcotin ore a'o'Okte<l, 
Hum~n;ty 
,,~ 
It is not a new p/lOOOOl&r"(ltl IMat SChoQIs ~'e 10m belween 
oo ...... ring cootenl and de.-eloping socialized indMduals 'eMf 
to take a place in the modern American oonvnYMy, Educa. 
tionat lechnology advocates propose thai ne" elect,onk: 
devices oIter <lIJI)OrlLrlrtoe& Ia imparl oontont In ·mo<e. bette" 
faster. cheaper" ways {Perelman. 1992). Ho .... ve'. as Neil 
Posunan {1995) ""planed roew technologiee of the pasl nave 
been Fausball barg<WIS. Unleu schools pay partirul8( care. 
inIOtmation tecmoIogrf)$ have the potential 10 deprive SCU08nlS 
of fhe lIumane treatmoot and SO(:aIii""lron thai ha ..... '" Amer· 
ican educaIIOnaI el1or1s --Two hrgllly tecI'w"Iocaly 1"""'1& palents Opi to keep ~ ctiId,en al horne and pUrcMse quaky software prc4.C1S 
for the rnslruC1lOn oIlhei< children. Add"ionally. _ 
ctildren have access to MOOEMS and on-hne data Hr· 
v~es. They become proliciotm In \ISIng lhese 1&ch00l· 
ogies 10 acqui<e ba!oic knowledge in Ir.tditional coni&nl 
Howeve<. they neve< atlend II school with other chrldren. 
and withdraw from SOC'" ""changes with peers. 
ILSs at ttl>etr best. 
A toea! school i, hard pr\l$se<i by the po..tlk al large and 
1M rned", to rar ... t"" """'" of the~ r.I...:IenIs on $Ian. 
dar<li.::ed tests, To accomplish thi9 IasI< the set up a (lOrn. 
prehens,v~ Inte l/rat ed Learning SySlem Fo, majo' 
p.ortions of Ihe ""hoo l <iay, students work on aSlrgn-
menlS at COOlj'l utar ler""""ls With on" min imOI Contact 
with tc~chefS afld other students. 
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Solution 
Policy. School leaders must set about estal:>i>hing policies 
that focus on the real agenda of the pub lic school . Techoology 
has prose nted opportuniti es to e!l hance th e education of stu-
dents, but this should not be used to supplam socializatioo of 
students. T his po licy must not be an either high academic 
ach i~voment I'oit~ technot"llY or eff~tive socia~zatioo without 
technology. Policies must be developed which promote using 
edllClltional tochrx>logies in thG school to enhaoce the acade-
mic ~ccompl ishments of students while tiberating instructiona l 
p.roonnet so they can foc us on helping studems p repare f'" 
thooo soclalizatioo ski lls identified by the SCANS report (1991 ) 
ealta'lklr, Technologies provide a number of new oppo~u­
nities lor students 10 purs ue socialization sk~ls . New educa-
tiooal lechnobgies can enhar>Oe co" aOOrative aoo cooperatr.e 
efforts, One of the reat benetits of new electron>::: networks a re 
ways for students to col aOOratively work on projects. -Wo<king 
togelher, apart" (Schrage. 1990) becomes a reat possibitity 
w ith th e de,e lopmem o f loca l and wide area networ ks. 
Teachers can U&e technologies te promote ur>Jerstanding I'oilh 
a wide variety of students locally aoo intemational y 
Summary 
In order to insure the satety of st!.idoolS arid the etfecti, e 
implemenlatioo of edllCatioMI informatioo tecl1rlOlogies. sclxd 
admiristrators. teachers, Boards of Educatioo and oth er stock· 
ho lders must co me together to develop effecti, e, locally . 
acceptable, so luti ons to ethica l d ilemmas present by new 
tach<lo"ges, The !>,oblems brought alx>ut by CC>p)l,ig ht, privacy, 
aocessibil ty, eq uity and humanity issues can only 00 resolved 
by tho ughtlul de liberatOoo which stressing two factors: educa · 
tiooal preparation and student safety for the 21 st century 
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Footnotes 
1 For tho purpooes of this article, "Information Technol· 
ogles" are defne<l as those e lectron>::: technologies that 
enhance the manageme nt of data Of comm un >:::ation. 
Schools face a wkte ,ariety of ethical di lemmas posed 
by oth~r tochn oiogles-lJiomec1ical tor example-but 
this a rticie a"",ds th e&e issl!6s, 
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